Meeting Roles:
Facilitators: Russ Holt & Jenifer Fay

Agenda

10:00-10:20 Review minutes, announcements, and introductions
  • Sustainability Career website: [http://www.onlinecolleges.net/for-students/sustainability-degrees-careers/](http://www.onlinecolleges.net/for-students/sustainability-degrees-careers/)
    o BMc contacted by onlinecolleges.net about putting resource link on Sust. website

10:20-11:30 Earth Day Action Item Check-In & Event Organization
  • Go through action items from last time
  • Address TBD items:
    o Info booth set-up
    o Drawing logistics
    o Music
    o Event lay-out, banner, etc

11:30-11:40 Review action items

11:40-11:45 Plan for remainder of semester
  • Meet again to wrap up? (Maybe 1 hour meeting in early May)
  • Any actions around Bike to Work/School Week (May16-20)?